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'\lr .. I. l\k'.\linn 
hamh mer the 
'\1cl\I inn Cup to 
Pat Quinn, \kipper 
of the l\lan.h Lane 
tcam \\ho dt•fratcd 
Li\ tl•r Drhe in the 
final. 

£.,,,,,,,,, ~'''''1ti11t1 
()!< SPORTS \1',;D \\ELFARE CLUB Kl T Hif\G\\ALL ROAD 

Mr. J. McMinn (Chai rman), 
speaking at the annual Meeting 
of the Li verpool Electric Power 
and Lighting Sports and Welfare 
Club al Thingwall Road on 26th 
April , referred Lo the value of 
Contact as a House Jou rnal 
recording the day-to-day events of 
the Board's activities and said that 
all right thinking employees could 
not but recognise its worth in the 
field ofpublicand human relations 

Mr. McMinn was welcoming 
the President of the Club, Alder
man A. Crit.::hlcy, and Yi\c
Prc. idcnts, Mr. M. M. Parker, 
Mr. A. Cassie, Mr. J . W. Smith 
and Mr. R. W. Stewa rt who were 
present at the meeting. Reporting 
a successful year's progress, he 
referred to the extensive a ltera
tions and improvements to the 
Club which had cost a co nsider
able amo unt of money. 

"This yea r will ha ve lo be 
devoted to the retrenchment and 
consol idation of our bank 
balanGc," said Mr. McMinn . 
·' But we do feel that we have 
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provided something of a t<ingible 
nature for the money spent during 
the past year." Mr. McMinn 
also referred to the retirement 
after four years as Honorary 
Treasurer of the Club of Mr. K. 
Woodward (Derby House), and 
he wcl.::omed Mr. H. R. Brooks 
(Derby House) as his successor 
al the fin ancial reins. 

Mr. McMinn was elected 
Chairman for the ninth consecu
tive year and Mr. R. H. C. Adam s 
was rc-elceLccl Secretary for the 
fifth consecuti ve year. 

.\l l"Ol\.1A'llOV! 
A letter bearing the fo llowing 

references was received at Head
quarters recently. It is hardly 
believable that the reference only 
look one line on the notepaper 
of the organisation concerned. 
Herc it is : AKS/J L/TRN BL 'HR/ 
DV/ WCJ I 42 43. This must have 
something to do with automation 
- if only that automation wi ll 
spare us, we hope, too many 
similar agon ies in the future! 

• ontact 
THE OFFICIAL STAFF MAGAZ INE OF THE 

MERSEYSIDE AND NORTH WALES ELECTRICITY BOARD 

Edited by G. Morley Davies, and published monthly from 
the Board's Headquarters , Electricity House, Lave Lane, 
Pall Mall, Liverpool 3. Telephone NORth 2681 

The opinions and comments expressed in articles and monographs Publ ished rn Contact are not, 
necessari ly, those of t he Editor or the Board. 

VOL. 9 JUNE 1957 No. 6 

EDITORIAL 

THE most formidable, and yet 
most friendly and natura l 

com petitor to the use of electric
ity is, of course, sunlight. The 
continuous rad iation of light and 
heat from this glowing mas of 
hydrogen gas constitu tes a 
permanent threat to the demand 
fo r the electricity we wish to meet 
in ever increasing q uantities. 
Fortunately civi lisa tion is on our 
side as many commercial and 
industrial buildings are now 
designed to rely more on the 
man-made (and probably more 
dependable) light and heat pro
vided by electricity than on 
natural sunlight. On the other 
hand, the li ght and heat of the 
sun is available free of charge, 
a factor which seems to be less 
appreciated by people as Lime 
goes on. In the clays of the Roman 
occupation, many events were 

determined by the sun and the 
Ancient Britons' daily routine 
was based entirely on the sun's 
time-table. Now, it seems, modern 
civilisation is controlled more by 
the telly (accord ing to The Times 
it is spelt 'telley') than the sun
dial. It would appear inev itable 
that the dictates of progress 
should decree uni versal floor
warming rather than the proper 
orientation of rooms to admit a 
greater quantity of the sun's 
heat ; and miles of fluorescent 
tubing to replace the sunlight 
that could have streamed into 
the building had the windows 
been large enough or had there 
been any windows at all ! 

The sun 's fickle temperament 
and unrel iabil ity in this country 
does tend to strengthen the need 
for a more dependable a lternative 
form of lighting and heating, 
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I• clllo1 lul COll/i1111l'CI 

:i11d I hi.! most dependable source 
11nw avai lable to the public is 
i.!11.!ctric ity . The fact that it is 
ml.!lcrcd and charged for, whereas 
sunligh t is not , is not such a 
burden as many ca re to believe. 
E lectricity is st ill cheap- and 
amongst the few i tems in the 
domestic budget that has 
increased less than J0 ° 11 si nce 
1938. 

This is the month when we 
expect to enjoy the maximum 
amount of sunlight- it has been 
ca lled flaming June- so that one 
would expect this to be our most 
"competiti ve" month . But it is 
also the month when temperatures 
soa r well into the six ties and the 
Board is now enjoying the 
warmth, commerci ally, by selling 
more immersion water heaters, 
refrigerators, fans and similar 

appl iances which are such a boon 
during summer months. Whilst 
the sun warms the human body 
it a lso encourages bacteriological 
activity and electric refrigerators 
a re accepted as the best invest
ment against food deterioration 
du1:ing storage in the home. What 
we lose on the electric fires we 
gain in many o ther ways; after 
all , it is an ill wind that blows no 
one any good. 

* * * 
W e are sorry to report the 

illness of Mr. P. d'E. Stowell, 
the Board's Ch ief Engineer, who 
has been away from the office 
for nearl y a month . Mr. Stowell 
has been in hospital for observa
tion and treatment and we hope 
to be able to record his early 
restoration to health. 

l'nn t'.r .tu P~oduce P o11 cr : Work in progress on erecting po11cr lines to the Blacrrnu 
I II ' ''!"nil I 1111111 Stnrngc Scheme. I t'ft Ill riKht . J . R. Owen. Chargchand ; O . \\ . 
l"\ 11111 ", ' " \\ • • lum·'· I>. II. Roberts, II. Williams, G. 011 en; J . T. J ones, Foreman; 

\ . 1\1 I horn;I\, S1•1·1io11 J<. 11gi11cer ; a nd S. E. ,Jones. 

Article 6: ELECTRICITY HELPS WITH THE HARVEST 
This article which refers 10 s11ccessfiil dt•1•efop111e111:. carried 0111 by the Board to 

meet dryi11g 11/" crops req11ire111e111s i11 1he No. 2 Sub-area, is co111rib111ed hy 1he joi111 
a111hors Mr. Artlr11r R. C/wrf1011, Se11ior Assis1a111 Co111111ercial £11gi11eer, No. 2 
S 11b-Area, a11d Mr. A dam S1e1rar1, Nor1hwicf1 D istrict Co111111erciaf £11gi11eer, who 
ha1•e adequatefr described 1his l'af11abfe de1•efop111e111. 

Over the past 18 years or so the farmers have been constan tly exhorted 
to increase home production of stock feeding stu ffs and, at the same time, 
have been faced with the problem of a labour force which has rapidly declined 
in size and increased in cost. To meet these adverse conditions, the use of 
mechanical aids has increased and the electrici ty supply indust ry has been 
pressed to provide a supply of electricity as quickly as possible to the maximum 
number of farms. The electricity industry has responded well and statistics 
show that the number of new farm connections has risen at a rate not thought 
possible by early pioneers. Never-the-less, the electrici ty consumption per 
individual farm remains quite low. 

In order to speed rural development and encourage the existing consumer 
to make greater use of electrici ty much was done by Electrici ty Boards through 
exhibitions. talks to farming audiences, sales literature and similar media 
but it soon became evident that in the case of the farming industry (as in fact 
with many other industries) it requires more than exhortations or small scale 
demonstrations to get worthwhile results. The man on the job, the farmer, 
needed showing how the job should be done and why electrici ty does it so much 
better. Demonstrations were useful in a small way but full size practical appli
cations would be more convincing. 

BARN HAY DRYING 

A typical example of this type of development is Barn Hay Drying by 
electricity. Since time immemorial farmers have cut grass, let i t cu re and dry 
in the sun and wind and then stored it for winter feed. This method is obviously 
very dependent upon the wea ther and, in a very good season, a fair proport ion 
of the food value of the crop can be stored t i ll winter but, alas, the rea lly good 
seasons are fow and far between. With a large increase in the number of cattle 
now on farms, a bad hay season means high prices for thei r food, which may 
be of doubtful value. Over a number of years various methods of accelerating 
drying have been tried but the physical difficulty in handling and drying a 
large mass of material remained. The gras: cut from an acre of ground will 
average I ~ tons and will conta in about 75 % moisture. This moisture content 
must be reduced to about 20 % to enable the hay to be kept safely in stacks or 
bales for the winter. Thus from every ton of grass cut , some 130 gallons of 
water will have to be removed, and this must be done soon after cutt ing. 

The use of tractors, elevators and other machines would overcome the 
handling difficulty and it is, of course, possible to speedily remove the moisture 
by means of a large heating plant but the costs arc high and the ri sk of damage 
to the food va lue of the crop during drying cann('t be overlooked. 
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Electricity helps with the Harvest- co111i1111ed. 

RESEARCH INTO DRYING 
For the past ten years the Electrical Research Association, the Electricity 

Boards and other bodies have studied this drying problem and have developed 
by full scale trials a technique of drying the hay by alternative methods. These 
methods produce hay with more food va lue than the best hay made in the 
open in perfect weather. The first is by using fans blowing cold air on ly. The 
method is quite satisfactory and inexpensive in capital and running costs but 
it does involve a long drying period (9-12 days). A second method is to use 
cold air for one or two days and then finish the hay by applying warmed air for 
one day. Several plants of this type were successfully used in the last year or so 
and repa id the users and encouraged those engaged on the design and research. 

REMOVING GRAl"-.i MOISTURE 
One other problem which has faced the farmers is handling the grain 

harvest. In the past, corn was cut, arranged in stooks to dry, carted to stacks 
to await threshing out. The development of the combine harvester which cuts 
and threshes the corn in one operation at harvest time has proved a great time 
saver but the problem facing the combine user is that the moisture content of 
the grain must be reduced to about 14 •,0 before putting into storage. 

When a consumer in the Northwich District of No. 2 Sub-Area became 
interested in hay drying and was also contemplating purchasing a grain dryer, 
it was suggested by MANWEB represen tatives that the two operations should 
be combined. The farm is of 400 acres, including 100 acres of grass land. 

Below: Conversion of Dutch barn into drying plant, using bricks to 6 ft. and 
corrugated sheeting aboH?. 

Three electric fan\ arranged to blou air into the space under false floor, with S\~itch 
distributor unit. 

A herd of 70 dairy shorthorn cattle is kept besides other stock. A lready 
electrici ty was used fairly extensively and a 50 kW 3 phase transformer was 
situated in the stackyard. Each year a large proportion of the grass crop was 
made into si lage and the farm was well equipped w ith mechanical aids for hay 
and grass handling. For the grain harvest ( 150- 180 acres) a combine harvester 
was already in use. 

EXPERIME:'llTAL DRYING PLANT 

After careful consideration i t was decided to adapt 3 bays of a dutch barn as 
a drying plant. The sides of the barn and dividing walls were built up with 
brickwork and corrugated iron sheeting to a height of 18 feet, thereby making 
three separate cha mbers. A fa lse floor was constructed about 2 feet above the 
ground level and each floor was covered with a special screen made up from 
welded steel rods. These rods, which are about one-eighth of an inch in 
diameter, are supported at regular intervals by larger rods and all welded 
together into panels 4 ft. 6 in. x 2 ft. 3 in. for ease of handling. 

The restricted space between the top rods prevents grai ns of corn fal l ing 
through. On one outside wall three fans are fixed, one for each bay, each fan 
having two separate 2~ h.p. electric motors. These fans blow air into the space 
below the false floor and up through the screens forming the floor. A 36 kW 
electric healer is also provided and by means of a flexible cable can be moved 
for fitting lo any of the fans. Thus the plant can deliver large quantities of 
cold air or can be regulated to deliver a smaller quanti ty of warm air. 
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Above: False floor 
panels forming air 
~rid. There arc 
30 pnnels per bay. 
t>rpth of grnin 5 ft. 

® 

Righr: Pneumatic 
com eyor for delivering 
cut grass to centre 
bay. The conveyor is 
mobile. 
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Electricity helps with the Harvest- co111i11ued 

BLOWING HOT AND COLD 
W hen deal ing wi th the hay crop the procedure is for the grass to be cut 

in the morning and turned once or twice i n the field during the day. (This 
enables about a quarter of the moisture to be removed without loss of food 
value.) It is then carried to the dryer and loaded on to the dry ing floor and the 
fans switched on blowing cold ai r. After two days the heater is brought i nto use 
and the hay-maki ng finished off, absolutely independent of the weather. 
Since there are three bays in the plant, successive loadings can be made and as 
soon as o ne load is ready another can be either placed on top of this (up lo a 
height of 14-15 feet) or the hay can be removed and baled for storage. Last 
year some 60 tons of first class hay were produced with this plant at a ti me 
when many farmers abandoned all hope of saving hay. 

Wi th the same plant moisture is removed from the grain fresh from the 
harvest field to render it safe for storage. The grain collected from the combine 
harvester is unloaded f rom trucks and, with an electrically driven pneumatic 
conveyor, spread di rectly on to the floors. For the first day or so heat is applied 
and when the temperature and moisture content of the grain are satisfactory, 
cold air only is used to finish off the drying process. T he 3 bay arrangement 
of the dryer enables di fferent crops (i.e. , wheat. oats, ba rley) l o be harvested 
and dried at the same time, and thereby simpli fies the farmer's job at this busy 
time. 

SUCCESS ACKNOWLEDGED 
This combi ned plant has allracted considerable interest and has been 

v isited by representat ives of the National Institute of Agr icul tura l Engineeri ng, 
the County Agricultural Execut ive Committee, and the Rural Electrification 
Department of the C.E.A. but perhaps the most convincing comment is that of 
the user-" l t's a grand job". 

Although this dryer is deal ing wi th the requirements of a fairly large farm, 
plants with even one or two bays can be used on the smaller farms. No special 
new buildings are needed and many exist ing barns can be readi ly adapted. 
T he plants can be used on single or 3 phase electricity supplies and the smaller 
ones can work on about 20 kWs of load. 

In the first season approximately 20,000 units of electrici ty were used for 
the making of over 60 tons of hay and dry ing over 200 tons of grain. T his 
proved a very economical proposi tion for the farmer. All the electricity was 
supplied from the exist ing t ransformer and service l ine d uring the four summer 
months when the rural networks arc very lightly loaded. 

T hus MANW EB makes hay while the sun does NOT shine and can make 
any day a good d rying day! 

e T he photographs illust rat ing this art icle were taken and p roduced 
by M r. E ric H illidge, of the D isplay Sect ion, N o. 2 Sub-Area. 

"CONTACT" PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION 
This amateur com petit ion is open to all members of the staff. 
D etails appeared in t he May number o f Co111act. Independent 
j udges wi ll assess the merit of your entries. Prizes o f Premium 
Bonds in two classes : the competi t i on close~ o n 30th September 
1957. Further particu lars and r ules w ill be published sho rtl y. 
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Manwcb's latest Service Centre 
in Congleton Road, Sandbach

had somethi ng of an O rienta l 
opening on 2nd May, when there 
was a ceremonial christening wit h 
an excellent dish of .. Chinese 
Chew",* prepared, cooked (by 
electricity, of course) and served 
by Miss M. Boffcy, Crewe's 
Distr ict Senior Demonstrator, in 
the presence of Mr. H. Nevi lle 
(Crewe Dist rict Commercial Engin
eer), Mr. R. Stewart (Rhostyllcn), 
Miss G. Baxendale, who will be in 
charge of the Centre, representa
tives of the Commercia l Sales 
Staff, and an interested audience 
of the genera l public. 

Replacing the existing centre in 
C rewe Road, Sandbach, the new 
building is strategically ituated 
(from a business point of view) 
on a corner facing Sandbach's 
busy litt le market place which is 
a meeting ground for much of the 
shoppi ng population of South 
Cheshire o n market a nd o ther 
days. It has two large exterio r 
windows, and a feature of the 
tastefully d eco rated interior is the 
concealed Venetian blinds which 
can be lowered to partit ion the 
interior of the window from the 
sale floor. Laid out in the form 
o f an 'L', one arm of wh ich may 
be used as a demonstration 
theatre, there arc also faci li ties for 
the payment of accounts. 

An a ttractive feature of the 
clever decorative scheme is a 
realistic window mural o f a 
country scene which was painted 
by Mrs. E. M. Dutton, of Crewe, 
an a rtist who has exhibited in 
Lo ndon and has had many 
successes. 
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In addition lo Mi s Baxendale, 
the s taff comprises Mrs. M. 
Heathcote, Mr. A.Hugh es, assisted 
tem·porarily by Miss J. Bimson 
from the Crewe Service Centre. 
C urrent ly a t the centre is a 
d e m o ns ! rat ion of H oove r 
appliances in cha rge of Mrs. M. 
Simms. 

*We should like to recommend 
the delicious rcci pc to a ll our lady 
readers and perhaps some o f the 
gentlemen.M iss Boffcy is obviously 
a n expert, but we feel quite sure 
that the facil ity of electric cooking 
can bring this delightful pastry 
in to other homes. 

Here is t he recipe and if you 
don't enjoy it the Editor may send 
a box of " Black Magic" chocs. or 
20 cigarettes lo any who write in 
a nd tell him reasonably why! 

3 ozs. Flo ur; 3 ozs. Margarine; 
5 ozs. Sugar ; 2 Eggs; 4 ozs. 
Chopped Walnuts; I 0 ozs. 
Da tes. 

C ream fat and sugar. Bea t in 
egg. Add fl our, chopped dates 
and walnuts. Bake 400° F. for 
20 minutes. 

PHOTOGRAPH<, OPPOSITE >-
Top ri1rh1 Mr. 11. '\ e~ille hands round 
the "Chin~e Chett " to members of the 
public ttho attended the opening cere
mony. CMtrl' : .'\ti\\ ,'\I. Boffcy at '\\Ork 
in the small demonstration theatre 
prescntin~ electricity through cookery. 
Bdmr: Lefi to nght . A group of the 
staff at the ne'" Sandbach Senice 
Centre, Mrs. M. Simms, Miss M. 
BofTey, Miss J . Bimson, and Miss G. 
Baxendale. 



Tl•~ Ne11· 

Sa11tll1at•l1 
s~ruicP- Ce11tre 

® 

Mrs. M. Simms demonstrates a Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, with Miss J. Bimson 
(rig/11) lending encouragement. 

® 

The main 
window at the 
Service Centre 
with a replica 
of Mr. Philip 
Harben in 
action. 

® 

A group of 
Manweb staff 
concerned 
with the 
Service Centre 
on the 
opening day. 
Left to right: 
Mr. K. Mason, 
Mr. H. Neville, 
Miss G. 
Baxendale, 
and Mr. R. 
Stewart. 
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Personnel of No. 3 Sub-Arca who received awards for First Aid under the British 
Electricity Ambulance Centre scheme. 

FIRST AID CERTIFICATES 
First Aid Certificates were 

presented to 21 employees of 
No. 3 Sub-Arca Headq uarters 
and Chester District by Mr. J . 
Kellett, Sub-Area, Manager on 
11th April in the Princess Street 
Ca ntecn, Chester. 

The certificates were awarded 
following instruction of a class 
of 26, of whom 4 were re
examined successfull y as follows: 
I Meda llio n and 3 Labels. 

Appreciation of the services of 
Dr. C . K . Sconce who instructed 
the class were ex pressed by Mr. 
Kellett. 

The list of recipients was: 
Mr. B. A . Allman, Mr. W. 
Allmark, Mr. J . B. Davies. Mr. 
F. Evan , Miss E. M . Georne, 
Mr. C. Holmes, Mr. H. Oldfield, 
Miss S . M . Timmins, Mr. W. L. 
Topping, Miss D. Townsend , Mr. 
L. Walters, Mr. J . Atkins, fr. S. 
Shratt, Mr. W. R . Cox. Mr. J.E . 
McGovern, Mr. J . P. Warburton, 
Miss M.A. Holmes, Mr. Parkinson, 
Mrs. J . Gwythcr. Mr. J . E. 
Hampton, Mr. K. S. J .Jce:.. 

All of the above received First 
Aid Certificates except Mr. K. S. 
Jones who received a Voucher. 

The following were successfully 
re-examined , but the awards are 
not yet to hand : Mr. L. C. 
Hampson Label : Mr. J. S. 
Rodgers Label : Mr. F . B. 
Whiteley Label: Mr. G . F. 
Richards Medallion. 

BRITISH LEGION HONOUR 
Mr. Percy Hill, who is well 

known to readers as the Chair
man's C hau ffeur, has been hon
oured with one o f the British 
Legion·s highest awards. 

At the Legio n's annual Confer
ence on the Is le of Man at Whit
suntide he was presented with 
the ational E xecutive Counci l's 
Certificate of Appreciation for 
his sen ices in the orth Western 
Arca. 

Mr. Hill sened in the 1914-18 
war in the King\ Regt. and last 
year completed~25 ye'a rs' service 
in the electricity supply industry. 
He has a distinguished record of 
service to t he Briti sh Legion 
movement both locally ~and 
nationally. 
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At tl1P Sif/11 
of tl11~ 
Co11tp11te1l C11t 

® 

Mrs. B. Bell and Blackie, "the cat with 999 foe~", 
at the Southport District Ollice switchboard. 

® 

Tiu~ 

So11t l111ort 

JliNt rit•t 

.-.tt1r11 

® 

This month, "Contact's" roving 
reporter l'isited the bustling and 
prosperous Southport District, and 
in the following pages ire see some 
of the staff and 1rhat has been 
achie11ed in its short history. 

It was in 1892 that the Muni
cipality of Southport resolved lo 
" Lay down plant and furni sh a 
s upply for those who wished to 
have the electric li ght". Since that 
date when the initial demand on 
the So uthport Generating Station 
was no less than 5,000 8 c.p. 
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-
la mps, the demand has increased 
lo just over 29 mega-watts in 1956 
and is inc reasing yea r by year. 

F rom a sma ll area covering the 
town cen tre only, Southpo rt 
Corporatio n increased the area 
of supply to take in Crossens, 
Churchtown and Ainsdale. In 
1941 they acq uired the Birkd a le 
District E lectric Supply Company 
a nd in 1948 the Formby Urban 
District Counci l undertaking was 
vested in the Boa rd. The suppl y 
is taken from the North Weste rn 

.. 

The Consumers' Records Section. Mi~s 
K. Mellor, in front, Miss P. 1 lartley 

and Mr. J . Robinson. 

Board al Formby. The total 
number of consumers in the whole 
dist rict is now 31,000. 

The District Office previously 
situated on the si te of the present 
District Office in picturesq ue Lord 
Street was d emo lished in 1951 and 
only the Demonstra tio n Theat re 
built in 1938 remains. 

The o ffice, showroom and work
s hop buildings, w hi ch were 
formerly an ice skatin g rink 
known as the 'G laeiarium', failed 
to withstand the test of time and 
were considered dangerous. Over
night the District Office was 
transferred to a house overlooking 
H esketh Park. Due to the demands 
of the H ospital Board , from whom 
this accommoda tio n was rented, 
the District Office was uprooted 
once more and in September, 1955, 
the Staff returned to occupy the 
present temporary accommoda
tion o n the site of the original 
office. 

p''"''''' .... ,),.,, 
;,, ''"' 
s,,,,, '' '"""' 
Bi!~tri1•t 

Olli1•1>s 

® 

Fron/. Mr. S. Marsh. Le/1: Miss l'o. B. 
Black. Righi : Miss I. Leyland. 
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Our photograph above shows a group of outdoor staff taking a breather from their 
job, laying street lighting cable. Left to right: Messrs. C. Ashley, P . James, H. 

Rothwell, J. Henighan, W. Sutton (Section Engineer), and W. Dawson. 

Outside and Inside at 
Southport 

Below we catch the smiles of the District Office ladies of the clerical stall. 
Front left : Mrs. S. Pimblett, Mrs. I. Walmsley. Front right : Miss H. McKinnon, 

Mrs. 8 . J . Land, Miss A. Hurst, Miss D . Cooper. 

Ln 1955 , M r. H. Davies took 
over fro m Mr. W . T. Gann as 
Distric t Manager, with M r. F. S. 
Boddingto n as District E ngineer, 
Mr. Webb Jones as Distric t 
Commercia l E ngineer, and Mr. T. 
D utto n as Dist rict Senio r C lerk. 

During 1956, three modern 
Service Centres were o pened in 
t he D istric t at 17 1 Lo rd Street, 
22 Liverpool Road , Birkdale, and 
2 Station Road, Ai nsda le. These 
Service Cent res are a mo ngst the 
m ost up-to-da te in the Board 's 
area, Ainsdale a nd So uthport 
being heated by means of e lectrical 
floor wa rm ing. 

'' : 

I 

( 

Miss J. Waring, cashier in the new 
Southport Service Centre at 171 Lord 

Street. 

T he present sta ff consists of 52, 
which incl udes technical, cler ical, 
ad mi nistrative and showroom, 
t oget he r wi th 124 m a nu a l 
empl oyees. 

The dist rict boasts o f a n 
extremely active Socia l C lub run 
in co njunctio n with the Di visio n 
which looks afte r the socia l affairs 
a nd welfa re activities in the 
District. 

* * * 
Miss Marjorie Allison, H ead 

quarters, Duplicator Opera to r, has 
passed the l nte rmcdia te (S tage 11) 

Miss M. Tunks, a trainee demonstrator, . 
cooking Scotch Pancakes on a Creda Exam ina tion of the R oyal Socie ty 

"Carefree" automatic cooker. of Arts in typewriting. 

COVER PICTURE 
Students at the Sales Training Centre, Wallasey. Le/1 10 rif{lll (frol/f): Mrs. N. M. 
Rockett, Wallasey ; Mr. R. Gerrard, Birkenhead ; (back) Mrs. M. Bowen, Ruthin ; 

Miss D. P . Jones, Towyn ; and Mrs. F. M. Burrow, Garston. 
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,.~ ,,,,,,, 111111 tl1P Sto1·11 • •• '~ 
By P ETER W. BLACKWELL 

"Whenever l come into this Service Centre, no one seems to know anything!'' 
complained one consumer ... "That isn't the advice l received at your other 
Service Centre in A nytown !" said another .... "Those people in the Service 
Centre make an awful lol or mistakes!" grumbled a member of the D istrict 
Office Sta fT ... And the D.C.E. thought- " J wish l could get my staff to sell as 
well as they seem to do in 'X' D istrict!" ... 

All fa ir comment? I can well imagine half of you saying "yes·'- and the 
other half protesting "no··! Yet, fair or otherwise, let us recognise them as 
typical of their kind- and as such, none of us who live and work for this 
important organisation can afford to ignore them. They are danger signals. 

We who work in the Board's Service Centres arc in the publ ic eye all the time 
and that is one of the reasons why we attract comment. Arc we really as bad as 
the examples quoted would suggest? 

First of all let's regard them as generalisations. They ignore- and I hope 
our critics don't- the excellent job performed by the majority working under 
difficulties which have to be experienced to be fu lly appreciated. A lmost by 
the minute, they are likely to meet a di fferent consumer and a different problem. 
Complaints concerning themselves or any other section of the organisation 
- j ust i fied or otherwise, friendly or abusive- are frequent ly their lot. And 
despite al l this, i t is common to find a high degree o f enthusiasm for their work! 

Organised Training 
Imagine, John and Joan, if you have received t raining for your present job, 

j ust how di fficul t i t would have been to tack le i t without that initial tra ining. 
Our job is a "specialist" one- the practice or human relat ions-and yet, in 
many cases, we have received comparat ively li tt le training in this or the many 
other fields for which we must possess a working knowledge! 

Many of us, in an effort to get this tra ining have taken the E.D.A. Salesman
ship Correspondence Cour e and have attended evening meetings to learn 
more about the latest electrica l appliances- all i n our own time. Despite the 
frequently hectic nature of our work, we have attempted to learn from 
exper ience and from the example of others. 

T his represents the cred it side- and one worth recordi ng. However, without 
in the least decrying the advantages der ived from the efforts mentioned, 
it is merely stating the obvious to say that a national industry such as ours 
with a vital role to play could not long afford to employ hit or miss tact ics in 
the t raining of its sales staff. A nd so i t was, a fter consideration at national 
level, tha t the Board promptly approved a scheme of training for sales staff 
and the provision of the essential facilities. 

A Convenient Centre 
Accommodat ion was chosen for the Arca Sales Traini ng Centre over the 

Wallasey Service Centre. Alterations were carried out to the premises and 
basic equipment ordered. An i nstructor- to be in charge of the Centre and, 
more speci fically, to instruct on general and !'.a les matters- was appointed 
and an initial tra ining syllabus and programme of courses drawn up. T he 
Centre and Course arrangements came under the di rection of Mr. J . L. W. 
Ladner (Education and Traini ng Officer). From the first guidance has been 
received from Mr. W. Gilchrist, the Chief Commercial Officer; and Mr. T. R. 
Smi th, Assistant Chief Commercial Officer who have shown keen interest by 
making every effort to welcome each course personally and to visit the Centre as 
often as possible dur ing tra ining. 
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" Qnly Ha lf the Story . . . "-co11ti1111ed. 

Two Weeks' Training 
What does the initial tra1111ng consist of? At present it consists of two 

weeks' instruction with an interval of approximately a month between each 
week. Whilst the introduction of new methods and features is not excluded, 
i t is essentially a rapid "check-up·· on the basic knowledge and practice of the 
220 men and women who make up the Board's Service Centre staff. 

In the first week, those attending the course, guided by the instructors, 
examine the background of the industry and study the technica l aspects of 
thei r work, electric cooking, home laundry and water heating. They also 
receive a grounding in the understanding of sales promotion, and a resume of 
the personal qualities and sales techniques demanded by this type of work. 
All take part in a practical sell ing exercise. 

D uring the second week, storage type water heating, space heating, light ing, 
refrigerators, cleaners, pol ishers and minor appliances come under review. 
These, together with revision of the appliances dealt with in the first week, 
are examined- particularly in relation to competitive fuels and other 
"objections" to purchase- and this approach forms the basis of further 
practical sell ing exercises. The remaining time is devoted to consideration of 
the basis facts underlying a wide range of consumer problems and the right 
att itude to adopt in answering them. 

Initial training, as a whole, is receiving full support from the four Sub-Areas. 
M embers of their staffs are loaned to the Centre to give addi tional technica l 
instruction relative to a knowledge of appliances. Faci l ities for outside visits to 
Board installations are also kindly arranged. 

DEEP I'\ lllOlJGHl ! I cfi to rig/II l\lr. R. Strange, ( hc\ter; Mr. S. J•. Gordon, 
Kirkby; '\Ir. B. Garrett, !:-Jhotten; '\1r\. I.. '\1. \\inkier. \\in\ford; Mrs."-· Szostck, 

"-orth'l\ich; and '\1iss M. Tomlin\on, '\orthnich. at a lecture, 



HOME LAUNDRY: Miss Scott, Guest Demonstrator at the Course, 
explains a point to a questioner. 

TEA BREAK: There is always something to look at and discuss to 
advantage. 

In an interview Mr. Blackwell, the Instructor 
finds out how he can help a student. 

Mr. Blackwell describes the chart to Mr~. 
Morton, and Mr. Ambrose. 

This group of students engaged in discussion, includes Mrs. Lemman, 
Miss Bimson, and Messrs. Holliday, Ambrose, Twiggs, Cussons, 
and <\tkinson, with Mr. Blackwell, the Instructor. 

PRACTICAL SELLING: Mr. Cussons (Whitechapel ) explains to 
Miss Bimson (Crewe) why this modern cooker will meet all her needs. 



"Only Half the Story . .. "-concfuded. 

Visual Aids Assist 
Where practicable, fi lms and film-strips are employed to supplement the 

spoken word. Manufacturers have co-operated by sending examples of 
equipment, sect ionalised models and wall charts which, together with the 
Board 's own material, are also made available for closer examination during 
tea and other breaks. · 

Perhaps the biggest si ngle contribution made by the Course is the valuable 
facility for discussion. The presence in each Course of three members from 
each Sub-Area makes for friendly, intimate contact and for a free exchange of 
knowledge and views. The formal and informal discussions which take p lace 
provide real benefit and the Course has been more successful where full 
advantage has been taken of thi s. All who could ar range lo stay at the excellent 
private hotel situated nearby have been encouraged to do so in order to make 
the best use of the opportunities for discussion. 

By the end of May, nearly 60 of you r Service Centre colleagues had com
pleted both weeks' training. During the past four months, the course has 
undergone a process of modification and improvement and that process will 
be continued when training re-commences next Autumn after the holiday 
period. 

Aims and Ambitions 
In pursuing this aim of the best possible course, great assistance has been 

given by those who have already attended, and by the senior sa les staff who 
have twice visited the Centre to make helpful suggestions. Future plan5 for 
the Centre are still under consideration but it augurs well when the greatest 
possible encouragement comes from those who receive the training and from 
those who have to bear the shortage of staff resulting from attendance at 
these courses. 

As Instructor, I would l ike to add one thought. From the personal inter
views that I have had and the contact with my colleagues throughout the 
courses, L have formed the impression that when al l have attended the Centre 
for i nit ial training, we shall be well o n the way to eliminating those cr itical 
comments with which this article commenced. But we, the industry's " front
line troops", in turn look to you for constant understanding and support. 
When we fai l to get this- and it happens sometimes- o ur task is ten times 
more difficult. So please, John and Joan, pass the "ammunition" - don' t fire 
it at us! 
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"Contact" costs you haffa-crown a year, mind you, 
so do not frown! 

Three pence a month is all you pay, to read the 
news, and what they say 

In Anglesey, and Oswestry; Widnes, Creu•e and 
Wal/asey. 

All this for half-a-croll'n a year. Could you get it 
cheaper? No fear! 

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION UP TO DATE? 

The delegates listen to a speaker in session, in a lecture theatre in the Technical 
College. In the front ro\I' arc Mr. R. f'i. Pegg and Mr. M. M. Parker; in the second 

ro1~ are guest speakers and senior olficers of the l\io. 4 Sub-Area. 

L.A.C. CtlNFEllENCE 
,,, , •. ,.,j .~1111111 

"E1erybody out for the Group Photograph!"' and here they arc closely grouped a 
mass of Marmcb humanity outside the Technical College, Wrc,ham, 



The group of delegates at the One Day Conference held at 

More L.A.C. 
On March 23 rd , No. 7b and 

18 Local Advisorv Committees 
held a One D ay Con fere nce at 
Gl y n l l ifo n F a rm I n s titu te, 
Caerna rvon. 

G lynlli fo n is si tua ted in bea uti ful 
g ro unds, which a t this time o f 
the year are ablaze with col o ur 
from spring fl owers, rhodo de n
d ro ns a nd magnolias. The pro perty 
was o rigina lly t he fa mily seat of 
Lo rd Newbo ro ugh, b ut like so 
ma ny o f these o ld sta te ly ho mes, 
up keep proved such a burde n 
tha t the house and grounds have 
now passed into the ha nds of the 
Caerna rvonshire County Counci l, 
and it is in use a5 a Fa rm Institute, 
and many Welsh fa rmers o f the 
futu re will no do ubt receive the ir 
tra ining the re. 

Mr. R. N. Pegg, the Sub-Arca 
Manager, was C hai rman for the 
d ay, and opened the Confe rence 
w ith a ta lk o n "Sub-Area Activi
ties". T his is a subject in wh ich we 
a re a ll very interested a nd M r. 
Pegg was lis tened to w ith grea t 
a ttent ion , made easy by the 
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a ttractive content of his ta lk. 
Afte r a break fo r coffee, Mr. P. 

Briggs, Deputy Cont roller, No rth 
West, Me rseyside a nd No rth 
Wales D ivision , gave a n extremely 
interesting ta lk, illus trated by 
fi lms o n "Calder Ha ll" and 
"Nuclear Power". M r. Briggs is 
an o ld friend a nd hi s ta lk was as 
li vely as we a ll expected it to be, 
but o ur interest was tinged with a 
conside ra ble amo unt of regret, as 
it was realised tha t d ue to pro mo
tion, this would pro bably be the 
last occasio n upon which Mr. 
Briggs would address us. Mr. Pegg, 
as C ha irman , made some a ppro
priate remarks o n t his subject a t 
the co ncl usion of Mr. Briggs' 
address, to wh ich the latte r 
respo nded. 

A good lunch was provided by 
the Canteen Staff a t t he Farm 
Insti tute, and as the re had to be 
two sittings, an oppo rtunity was 
affo rded to th ose a ttending to 
st roll around the gro unds. A 
gro up pho tograph was taken a nd 
is reproduced. 

A fte r lu nch Mr. Arthu r Jones, 
Head of the Wo rks Study Depart
m e n t, Briti sh A luminiu m 
Corpora tion, gave a n excellent 
ta lk illus tra ted by film s on the 
subject o f .. Produc ti vi ty". Thi s 
was great ly a ppreciated . 

Afte r a break fo r tea, the 
Se nior Sub-A rca Officers, who 
were present, formed themselves 
into a panel an d successfull y 
coped with a number of questio ns 
which had been pl aced in the 
q uesti on box during the course of 
the day. T hese released some 
valua ble informa tion. 

T his was the thi rd Confe re nce 
to be held a l G lynll ifo 11 , and the 
130 mem bers o f t he sta ff from 
Anglesey, Caernarvon a nd Meri 
o neth ( Board and Di vision) who 
were present were a ll agreed tha t 
it was the best held ye t, and we 
now look fo rward to the next. 

AT WREXHAM 

A successful L.A .C. Conference 
of employees was held a t Wrexham 
in A pril. The total atte nda nce this 
year was mo re than 150, of which 
145 were members of the Board's 

sta ff. This is the la rgest attenda nce 
recorded in thi s Dist rict for some 
time, and wilh such a large and 
e nt husiastic assem bly, the scene 
was se t for a ve ry happy and 
instructive day. 

Owing to the ind isposi t ion of 
the appoi nted C ha irman, M r. 
R . M . Broad foot , Mr. R. N. Pegg, 
Sub-Arca Manager, took the C ha ir 
for the day. 

The programme was similar to 
tha t presented o n previous L.A .C. 
conferences successfu lly he ld in 
o ther pa r ts of the Sub-Arca. M r. 
Blu nt repeated his fascina ting 
lecture .. Ma tte rs E lectrical". Mr. 
Pegg gave a fascina ting ro u nd-up 
of Sub-Arca act ivities which 
released a wealth o f in fo rmat ion 
wh ich was o f great benefi t to the 
delegates, and Mr. D. F. Grant, 
of the C.E.A. Divis io n, tal ked on 
" Bui lding Calder H a ll and N uclea r 
Power". Films were shown. 

At the Open Forum wh ich 
concl uded the day's programme 
many q uest ions were answered by 
the pa ne l o f speakers a ugmented 
by the principa l officers of No. 4 
Sub-Area. 
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Once again the North has been 
successful in winning the major 
awards in the E.D.A. Public 
Speaking Competition, held in 
Lo ndo n o n May 8th and 9th. 
This year the Faraday Silver 
Challenge Shields have been won 
by the Merseyside and North 
Wale Board (women's sectio n) 
and the North Western Board 
(men's sect ion). Only on one 
occasion since the shields were 
fi rs t awarded in 1949, has an 
Electricity Board not situated in 
the North of England or Scotla nd 
won the shield. 

We a ll ex tend hearty congratu
la ti o ns to Miss Joa n M. Williams, 
who has won the women's contest. 
Second place went to Mrs. Irene 
Bird, a service centre assistant a t 
Doncaste r, Y orkshire E lectricity 
Board , who spoke on "The 
Importance of Clean Air", a nd 
third place to Miss Pamela W. 

Leith, demo nst rator, Worcester 
District, Midlands Electricity 
Board, whose subject was " Is 
E lectricity the Answer?" 

Miss Joa n Willia ms, of Ty 
Mawr, Betlws-yn-Rhos, near 
Abergele, is a demonstrator in 
the Conway Valley ( Llandudno) 
District of the Merseyside and 
North Wales Electricity Board . 

To reach thi s s tage of the 
competitio n , Miss Williams had 
first to win her local area co ntest, 
and in the national final she 
com peted against nine o ther a rea 
winners from a ll parts of the 
country. The subject of her prize 
winning speech was "So You 
Want to be a Demo nstrator". 
Speaking in London is no new 
experience for Miss Williams as 
she also reached the national 
final last year, a lthough on tha t 
occasion she was unplaced . 

Be/011· Mr. V. W. Dale, Vice-President of E.O.A., presents the Faraday Shield to 
the winner, Mis\ Joan M. Williams, Conway Valley District. 

tr> 
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A representa tive gathering from 

the Sub-Distric ts o f Nantwich , 
Sandbach and Woolstanwood , 
joi ned their colleagues a t the 
District Office, Crewe, on the 
29th March, to bid farewell to 
Miss Kathleen Hassa ll and to wish 
her happines on her marriage on 
the 30th April. 

Ka thleen has completed seven
teen years a Dictaphone typi t 
with the Board a nd the pre-vesting 
Company. 

On behalf o f her colleagues 
Mr. H. Nevil le, District Commer
cial Engineer, presented her wi th a 
crystal g lass fru it set , an e lectric 
kettle, and table sta ndard. He a lso 
handed to her a script in copper
plate, as fol lows : 

Public Spca king co/I/ i1111ed 

The top av.ard in thi s competi
tion is the Faraday Silver 
Challenge Shield, wh ich the 
Mer eysidc a nd orth Wale 
Electricity Board ''i ll hold for 
o ne year . The last time they held 
the women·s shie ld (there is a lso 
a men's section of the competi 
tion) was in 1955. Miss Williams 
received a replica of the shie ld 
which she retains. 

Mr. Brya n H. Derbyshire, of 
the Warrington Service Centre, 
competed in the Men's Fina ls 
a nd was unfo rtunate to be only 

" lo Kathleen Hassal l, on the 
occasion of your leaving the 
employment o f the Merseyside 
and North Wales Electr ici ty 
Board (No. I District of No. 
4 Sub-Arca) o n the 29th March, 
1957. 
Your col leagues wish you to 
accept the g ifts we now proffer 
wi th every good wish for your 
fo rthcoming marriage on the 
30th April, 1957, and with the 
wish tha t your memories of 
your association wi th old 
colleagues a t Crewe, an twich, 
Sandbach and Wool tanwood, 
wi ll be of the ha ppiest. 
On beha lf of your well wishers, 
of which I am but o ne. 

(Signed) H. Nevi lie." 

a " runner-up" to the winner, 
Mr. Denis I. W rigley, of the 
North Western Boa rd. 

Mr. V. W. Dale, Vice-President 
of the E.D.A., presented the 
awards to the winne rs. The Board 
a lso won the Shield in 1954 a nd 
1955 (women) and in 1952 (men). 

* * * 
On the 11th M ay, 1957 Mr. 

L. C. Jones, Distric t Senior C lerk 
of the Anglesey District was, for 
the fi rst time, a contestant for 
election to the Llangefni District 
Council. Though not successful 
Mr. Jo ne pol led over 500 votes. 
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WE--DDtN&~ 

T he marriage took place on 
30th March, 1957, a t St. Peter's 
Ch urch, Pa rr, St. Helens, between 
Miss Lily Dixon, Appli ance Work
shop, ~1. Helens District No. 2, 
and Mr. Charles Co rden. The 
bride was given a hai rdryer with 
the best wishes and congra tu
la tions or her colleagues at St. 
Helens. 

BREVITIES 
Mr. Peter Rocke has become 

a C1111f, ·er Correspondent fo r the 
Cacrnanon D i~tr icl and wi ll look 
after the in terests or Conracr in his 
locality in the fu ture. 

* * * 
We send our best wishes fo r a 

speedy rcco\cry to normal health 
10 Will iam Hill (Mains Depa rt
ment, St. Helens Di trict), who 
has been off d uty fo r severa l 
months due to ill -healt h. 
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We welcome Mr. S. Baldwin 
who has joined the St. Helens 
District, No. 2 Sub-A rea, fro m 
the Yorkshire Electricity Board at 
Scunthorpe, as Installation Inspec
tion Engineer. 

* * * 
Mr. Elwyn Edwards, who is 

the Sen ior Service Centre Assist
ant al Menai Bridge, and his wife 
are congratulated on the birth or 
a daughter named Gwcnfi l on the 
10th April. 

* * * 
We a rc pleased to hear tha t 

Mr. A. C. Froudc, Assistant 
Engineer (Operat ions), Anglesey 
District, who has been absent 
owing 10 a serious ill ness lasting 
several months. is now mak ing a 
steady recovery. 

* * * 
Best wishes to Mr. D. Howe, 

Assistant Section E ngineer, St. 
Helens District, o. 2 Sub-Area, 
who left St. Helens District on 
30th April , 1957, to take up an 
appointment with the North 
Eastern Electricity Board al 
Harrogate. Mr. H. C. Barr , 
Distr ict E ngineer, presented Mr. 
Howe with a Brier Case on behalf 
or colleagues at St. Helens. 

* * * 
Congratula tions to Mr. W. H. 

Davies, Section Engineer, St. 
Helens District No. 2 Sub-Area, 
on the birth or a second son, 
Edward Peter. We ~ ish mother 
and baby good hea lth. 

* * * 
Mr. Arthur Taylor (Love Lane) 

has won a Dailr Mirror ational 
Table Tennis Award a m1 111 ature, 
inscribed bat for be ing amongst 
the finalists. 

* * * 
Miss D. Edwards has been 

nominated a Contact Correspond
ent for Blaenau Frestin iog. 

·' '.'""· I S11t1-.tr1)a l11ter-llep11rt ""'"'"' 
#'tJfJlba/I f 'flDl/lf11ilitHI 

This year's competit ion allracted 
entries from five departments: 
Yauxhall Construction, Drawing 
Office, Willow Road, Legacy, 
Costs and Revenue. 

In the first round Legacy beat 
Willow Road by 4 goals to I. 
In the semi-fin al Ya uxhall beat 
Legacy 3-2 and Drawing Office 
a nd Costs a nd Revenue drew 3-3. 
Co ts and Revenue la ter withdrew 
from the Competition, so Yaux
hall met the Drawi ng Office in the 
fi na l which was held on the 
Rhostyllcn Sports Club Ground 
on 7th May. Drawing Office won 

Mr. P. Blunt, No. 4 
Sub-Area Engineer, 
presenting the 
Football Shield to the 
Drawing Oflice 
Captain E. I. Evans. 
Behind is Mr. J. L. 
Thomas, Welfare 
Officer for the No. 4 
Sub-Arca. 

" Contact " Files 
Any member of the staff who is 

desirous or obtaini ng back num
bers of Co11racr may obtain them 
free or charge on application to 
the Editor at Headqua rters. Ba.:k 
numbers are avai la ble for the last 
six months, and there arc odd 
copies of previous mont hs availa ble 
on enq uiry. 

by 4 goals to 3, and so regained 
the trophy they last won in the 
1949 50 season. 

After the match, the trophy and 
medals were presented Lo the 
winni ng tea m by Mr. P. Blunt 
(Sub-Area Engineer and Cha irman 
of the Sports an d Socia l Club), 
who was introduced by Mr. J . L. 
Thomas, Welfa re Officer. 

Refreshments fo r the players 
and supporters were provided by 
three young ladies or the Sports 
Club Miss D. Wakclin , Miss G . 
Wi ll iams and Miss M. E. Jones. 

Champion Blood Donor 
Congratulations to Miss R. Y. 

Mooney, Head Typist at Head
quarters, who is the champion 
blood donor for the Li verpool 
District, having given no less than 
73 donations or blood during the 
last twent y yea rs. T his is an 
example to everyone in such an 
excellent ca use. 
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THE TROPHY WI 'NERS FOR 1957 
Drawing Office Team Back row, left to right : K. Pritchard, M. Cooksley. 
E. Lewis, H. E\ans, R. Jones, J. R. Hughes. Front row: G. Jone.., D. Ernns, 

E. I. Elans, D. Davies, L. Roberts. 

\o. t 
SUB-AREA 
FOOTBALL 
Fli\ALISTS 

Vauxhall Construction Team Bae/.. row, left lo ri1d11 . Messrs .. I. Williams 
(Referee), G. Williams, D. Jones, C. Brown, H. Williams, D. R. I lughes, 
E. Cart~right, From /'011' : I. Green, V. Scar, D. M . P. ,Jones, 0. Ernn~, 

B. Roberts. 

Nalgo Footballers 

The No. 4 Sub-Area Office Nalgo Football Team which met Anglesey County Council 
at Rhyl on 2nd March, in the Final of the 'orth Wales Championship, Anglesey won 
by 4 goals to 2. Back row-left lo right : T. Williams, E. Lewis, H. Richards, D. 
Fairhurst, R WilJiams, K. Spencer. Front row · G. Sproston, D. F. W. Davies, 

G. Jones (Captn.), D. L. faans, J. Hughes. 

E.D.A. 
SALESMANSHIP COURSE 
The annua l E. D.A. Salesman

ship Course oral exa minatio ns 
were held throughou t the Board's 
Area during the fortn ight which 
commenced on Tuesday, 2 1st 
May. There were 12 candidates 
from No. I Sub-Area; 12 from 
No. 2 Sub-Area; 6 from No. 3 
Sub-Area and 41 from No. 4 
Sub-Area. 

They were examined by M r. 
J . A. Sted man, E.D.A. Educat ion 
Officer, who was ass isted by Mr. 
W . H . Lee (fo r No. I Su b-Area): 

Mr. G. E. Lowe (for No. 2 Sub
Area) ; Mr. S. E. Hunt (for No. 3 
Sub-Area), and Mr. H. G reaves 
(for No. 4 Sub-A rea). Out of the 
total number of 71 candida tes, 
12 were women. The examina
tio ns were conducted at Hatton 
Ga rden, Liverpool: Buttermar ket 
Stree t ( W a rrin g t on ) Se r vice 
Cen tre; Birk e nh ead Se r vice 
Centre; R hostyllen Sub-Arca 
Office; and the Dist rict Office, 
Llandudn o Junction. 

The res ults are no t yet avai l
able but wi ll be published in due 
course. 
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STILL GOING STRONG 
Everyone a t Caernarvon was 

most sorry o n the 13th of April to 
ha\e to ay goodbye to Mr. R. 
Lloyd, Caretaker and Watch man 
at St. Helens Road , on the 
occasion o f his retirement. As 
Mr. Lloyd retired the day before 
his 79th birthday, it is quite 
possible that he was th~ o l.dest 
Board's empl oyee at th is lime, 
and a ltho ugh he had not been 
wi th th e Board for a very lo ng 
period, he had been associated 
with St. Helens Road for many 
years. 

He was for a very long time wi th 
our next door neighbours, the 
Gas Board, and ubseq uently 
became gardener for Mr. Graham 
Bunn, the owner of the bungalow 
'"'hich is no\\ the District Office. 
T he gardens wh ich Mr. Lloyd 
laid out were such that they 
atLracted visitors from many miles 
around. Peaches. g rapes and 
nectarines flou rished and there 
were 14 different varieties of 
plu m trees. Lawns and flowers 
abounded. 

A ll this, unfortunately has now 
had 10 give way to the need s of 
the Board and al l tha t remains is 
o ne plum tree which spreads its 
branches over one o f the office 
wa lls and still provides a good 
annual crop. 

A good gathering of friends 
attended to say farewell to Mr. 
Lloyd a nd he was presented wi th 
a sum of money. 

11 is perhaps an indication of 
the type of man we have lost 
when , o n being met a week after 
h is reti rement by o ne of the staff 
he said '" I cannot s tand this 
hanging about doing nothing, I 
sha ll have to get a nother job" . 
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Mr. R. Lloyd 

T his, I think, at the age of 79 is 
somethi ng we can all ponder 
upon. 

A photograph of Mr. Lloyd is 
reproduced above. 

* * * 
It was with regre t on the 

27 th Apr il that we parted company 
wi th Miss F lorence Edwards, 
shorthand-typist al the District 
Office, Caernarvon , who le ft us 
for o the r employment. 

Miss Edwards had served the 
orth Wales Power Com pany and 

Manweb for a total period of 18 
years and over 80 of her friends 
and colleagues subscribed to 
present her wi th an electric toaster 
and a Pa rker pen set. 

Miss Edwards has been a tower 
of strength o n the Com merc ial 
side and ~i ll be ve ry greatly missed 
by everyone. 

FOR SALE: "Coronet" 3: x 2: film 
camera in good condition ; folding. 
50/-. Box No. J.40. 

Mr. F. 0 . Harber, t he Engineer 
for Oswest ry Dist rict, is an artist 
as well as an engineer. His princi
pal re laxation is painting in oils 
a nd waler colours and he has 
many fine ca nvasses to his c red it. 
H e has discovered an excellen t 
way of "brush ing" all his 
engineering cares aside as he 
ett les down to a creative session 

with easel and brush. 

* * * 
The Mold Service Centre a lways 

looks like a firs t-class ta rget for 
the blase motoris t, as it is perched 
so precariously on a busy traffic 
j unc tion where cars almost scrape 
its walls as they rush by. We hope 
the ginger cat we saw on the 
d oorstep early the other morni ng 
did not pilfer the two bo ttles of 
milk!! 

* * * 
The Whitechapel Service Centre 

a t Liverpool is being given a " new 
look", having been equipped with 
a new shop fron t facia which has 
completely transformed its ou t
ward appearance and, without 
much difficulty, enhanced its 
attractiveness. 

The previous shop front of 
Victorian design had lost its public 
appeal many years ago. As this 
operation would seem to be akin 
to "putting new wi ne into old 
bottle " the next obvious step 
would seem to be the la rge-scale 
renovati on of the in terior. 

* * * 
A welcome is extended to Miss 

Blodwen Roberts who has recentl y 

been appoi nted shorthand-t) pist 
a t Pool Street, Caerna rvon. 

* * * 
Mr. Em lyn Jo nes, Senior 

Service Ce n tre A ssistant at 
Bethesda, is a keen angler- and 
he has every opportunity o f 
indu lging in hi s healthy hobby by 
fish ing in Lake Ogwen and in the 
R ive r Ogwen w h ich runs 
tanta lisingly near at the back of 
the Service Cen tre premises in 
Ogwen Terrace. He tells of 
catch ing a 15 lb. sal mon from the 
small bridge which crosses the 
river a t the rea r of the shop 
premi es immediately after closing 
down the business o ne evening, 
and he is now look ing fo rward to 
a good season commenci ng th is 
mo nth . Mr. Jones recalls the d ays 
when Manweb was initia ted and 
when the E lect ric ity Department 
left the Munic ipa l premises in 
Bethesda to o perate temporarily 
in an old draughty garage building 
on the hillside. This building had 
a counter in the middle of a vast 
floor and people paying their 
accou nt would walk into the 
garage doorway wh ich was 20 ft. 
wide, open all day and exposing 
the staff to all weathers so that 
overcoats and muffiers were worn 
throughout the day for se,eral 
weeks! He is now grateful that the 
Service Centre is comfortably 
equ ipped. 

* * * 
H ave you decided to enter the 

Contact Photograph ic Competi
ti o n? Details in the May issue . 
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"Wires and Cables"-::0111i1111ed. 

Congratulati o ns to Mr. Gwylym 
H . Jo nes on his marriage to Miss 
Dilys Jones of Anglesey. Mr. 
Jones is a member of the staff 
a l Blaenau Ffestiniog Commercia l 
Section, but is, a t present, servi ng 
in H.M. Forces. 

* * * 
We a lso wish to congratulate 

Mr. Austin Jones, Constructio na l 
Engi neering Department a t 
Blaenau, o n his marriage to Miss 
Olwen J ones of Trawsfyn ydd. 

* * * 
Mr. Cyril Brad ley, who is a n 

electrician at the Sub- District 
Office, Ll angefn i, has been e lected 
Secre tary of the M.A.N .W .E.B. 
Ambula nce C lass, Llangefni. 

* * * 
Mr. Liew. Lewis, District 

Manager, Anglesey, is a popular 
vocal soloist in the island. H e 
has ta ken leading solo parts in 
o ra torios. He is widely acclaimed 
as a musician a nd his fame has 
spread even as far as Oswestry 
where the District Office had 
heard of his ta lent a nd a bility. 
We wonder if he has a mbitions 
at chc " National " this year, as it 
is in his District. 

* * * 
Mr. Lewis' daughte r, Miss 

Gwyneth Lewis, has achieved 
ho nours and distinctio ns as a n 
a thlete, especially in sprinti ng. 
She is an Ol ympic aspirant and 
is a probable runner in the ~mpire 
Games to be held a t Cardiff next 
year. * * * 

Mr. S. T. Williams, Di strict 
Commercial Engineer, Anglesey, 
is busy now preparing for many 
im porta nt events due withi n the 
next three months, no t least of 
wh ich will be the wedding o f his 
daughter at St. Jo hn 's Wood 
C hurch, Lo ndon, a t Whitsun . 
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Mr. T. Emlyn Hughes, o f the 
Commercial Officer's staff at 
Blaena u Ffestiniog, is o ne of the 
cluster of music ians which seem 
to flouri sh within MANWEB's 
c irc le. He was the organist a t a 
special Youth Goodwill Service 
broadcast on the 12th May from 
the Method ist Church , Llanrwst. 
' Blaenau' is indeed a town that 's 
brimful of musical talent. 

* * * 
Miss Do rothy Edwards, who is 

Mr. I. P. Jones' Secreta ry at the 
busy Blaenau Ffestini og Offices, 
ca n worthily append the le tters 
L.R.A.M. and A.C.T.L. to her 
name. She is one o f the musical 
"stars" of the town and distric t. 
Miss Edwa rds is the fo under and 
conductorofthc Blaenau Ffest iniog 
Ladies' C hoir which has ach ieved 
musical hono urs throughout Wa les 
by competing successfully at ma ny 
local eis teddfodau . Her choir will 
compete a t Lla ngefni National 
Eisteddfod in August. In October 
the cho ir, of thirty ladies, cele
brates its Jubilee. Al a recent 
concert they collected £60 fo r the 
Cancer Ca mpaign fund. We wish 
Miss Edwards and her choi r ma ny 
more successes. 

* * * 
Due to reorga nisation in the 

District, Mr. R. Vernon Jones o f 
District Office, Caernarvon, has 
left us to take up a n appoi ntment 
in the sub-District at Bangor . 
This wa no t a very sad parting, 
as we shal l probably be i., a lmost 
da ily communication with him, 
hut a ll the sa me we sha ll m i~s his 
smiling, rotund face in Caerrarvon, 
and we wish him well. 

* * * 
M anwcb Anglesey Di strict wi ll 

flood light the Menai Bridge dur
ing Eisteddfod Weck. 

Mr. E. J. Jennings, 
beirig congratulated 
by Mr. P. Bregaui, 
Manager No. I 
Sub-Area, on his 
award of the British 
Empire Medal, 
which was presented 
to him by Lord 
Mills on 7th May. 

Members o f the No. 6 District 
Sports a nd Socia l C lu b, Caer
narvon, from Llanber is and 
Caernarvon were guests a t a St. 
David 's Day function held a t 
Lla ndudno by No. 5 D istr ict 
Sports and Social C lub, o n 
M arch J st. An evening of fun and 
games ha d bee n a rra nged, 
including the ea ting of leeks by 
six s t alwart W e ls hm en. A 
thoroughly good time was had by 
a ll . The Caerna rvon Club 1s now 
a rranging a return function. 

* * * 
Congratula tions to Mr. B. 0 . 

Ll oyd, Consumers E ngineer at 
Towyn, on his unopposed e lec
tion, with two retiring members, 
as a Member o f Towyn Urban 
Distric t Council whose d istrict 
incl udes Aberdovey, Bry ncrug and 
Cwrt (Penna!). Th is was his fi rst 
a ttempt at becoming a local 
Councillor. 

* * * 
Welcome back to Mr. D. C. 

Jones, Cle rk a t Dist rict Office, 
Caernarvon. who hac; returned to 
the office after a s'!r io us in ternal 
opera tion in De-::'!mber, and to 

Mr. Lewis Mo rris, Cha rgehand
Storckce per, Cen tra l Stores, 
Caerna rvon, who has returned to 
duty after a n absence of three 
mo nt hs, wh ich was due to 
bronchitis. 

* * * 
Congratu la tions to M r. Cecil 

Jo nes, Assistant Co nsumers' E ngi
neer, Pwllheli , on the birth of his 
second son o n the 14th April , 1957 
- named Elfyn Gwynedd. 

* * * 
Also ou r best wishes for a 

speedy recovery to Mr. R. C. 
Jo nes, Linesman, Pwllhcli, who 
has been off work for some time 
due to a broken leg. 

* * * 
On the 6th May, Miss H . 

Tomlinson retired from the service 
of the Board on reachi ng the age 
of 60. Miss To mlinson was a clerk 
in the Sto res Accounts Sectio n o f 
the Financial Department No. 3 
Sub-A rea, and prior to 1948 had 
been employed by the C hester 
Corpo ra tion. She was presented 
with a Pa rke r Knoll armchai r by 
Mr. R. Benne tt in the presence o f 
a large gathering of the staff. 
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S-carred 
It had bee n the c ustom o f two 

o f the staff at Caernarvon to travel 
to work bytheirowncarsand to park 
the cars in the ya rd of the Board 's 
premises at St. Helens Road. 

Thi s pi c tur e shows w h at 
happe ned when , due to circu m
sta nces beyo nd cont rol, the wall 
separating our property from that 
o f our friendl y ri va ls, the Gas 
Board, sudde nly collapsed . 

The appearance of these vehicles 
gave everyone a la ugh at firs t, but 
the laugh did not last long, as 
unfortunately the cars were only 
insured against Third Party risks 
and resulted in a to tal loss to the ir 
owners, with whom we sympathise. 

Germania 
Mr. D. H. Kendon, the Chair

man was invited Lo visit Western 
G er.;,any in May as an official 
representative of the Electnc1ty 
Supply Industry. He left Li ver
pool on the 13th May and ftcw 
from Lo ndo n to Frankfurt on 
the mo rning of the 14th. 

The rea l purpose of the visit 
was to a ttend the Convention a t 
Nuremberg where Mr. Ke ndo n 
took part in the technical discus
sions. He a lso spent some time 
visiting Electricity Author it ies and 
Undertakings in Munich, Dort
mund, Essen , Dusseldorf and 
Hamburg. During the course of 
his vis it Mr. Kcndo n met ma ny 
principa ls of the German Elect ric
ity Supply Industry with whom 
he discussed matters of mutua l 
interest. He also attended a 
recepti on of the Prime Minist~r 
for the North-Rhine-Westphalia 
Distric t. 

The badly damaged cars under the rubble at St. Helens Road. 

Pump-Storage Work in Progress 
Good progress is being made in 

ta king the 6.6Kv power lines up 
the mo untai nside lo the ~ilc or 
work on l he const ruct ion or the 
pump-s torage in ~l allaiion al 
Blaenau Ffcstiniog. Pole~ a rc 
going up and soon the conductor 
lines will be erected a nd power 
wi ll be "on". The men working 
o n this job arc taking a keen 
interes t in the projcc l, as also arc 
the townspeople of the district. 

* * * 
British lndu<;tries Fair 

A wide selec tion of examples o f 
the use of e lectro-heat in industry, 
ma ny in act ua l operat io n, were 
seen o n the stand organised 
jointly by the British Electrical 
Development Associa tio n and the 
Midland s E lect r icity Boa rd at the 
British Industries Fair at Castle 
Bromwich, 6th-7th May. 

Some of the more interesti ng 
examples of the use of e lectric 
heating included resistance heating, 
dielectric heating and indu..:tio n 
heating as applied to industria l, 
processes, glass tu be bending, 
ceramic ti le drying, vitreous ena mel 
paint drying, limber seasonin g, 
die casting a nd metal mclling. /I. 
very good " shop-window". 

* * * 
New Trading Estate 

The Minis te r for Welsh Affairs 
the Rt. Hon. H . Brooks, opened 
the new Trading Esta te at Llan
gefni o n the 24th April. 

The firs t firm to move in to the 
Esta te is Dennis Ferranti Ltd ., 
which has been g iven a supply 
by the District. It is hoped that 
this new Tradi ng Esta te will soon 
riva l others that arc being devel
o ped, notably the one a l 
Wrex ha m, to bring new oppor
tunities of employment to North 
Wales. 

New Demonstration Theatre 
The new MANWEB Demon

strat ion Theatre in the Dislrict 
Office buildings at Garth Road, 
Bangor, ha-; ju~t been co mpkted, 
and it is probably th e finest 
Demo nstra tio n Theatre to be 
found anywhere in the Boa rd 's 
A rea. Measuring about 80 feel 
by 40 feet, it is tastefully decorated 
in shades of pastel blue with 
cont rasting curta ins of name red 
and prim1:--ose yellow design. 

The spacious a tmosphere
which is also p leasant and res tful 
- wi ll lu ll audiences into the ri ght 
mood for sa les, which sho uld -be 
easy in this perfect 'set-up'. We 
shall expect to hear of appliance 
sales booming in Bangor , ·cry 
shortly! 

* * * 
Manual Workers ' Superannuation 

Scheme 
Mr. H . M. Owen, o f Manweb's 

Depot, Garth Road, Bangor, 
Caerna rvonshi re, is the e lected 
representative of all m embers of 
the Manual Wor kers Superan nua
tion Scheme who a re em ployed 
by t he Me rseyside and North 
Wales E lect rici ty Board and the 
South Wales Electricity Boa rd on 
the Management Committee of 
the Scheme. Mr. Owen should be 
contacted o n any re levant matter. 

* * * 
Christmas in May 

Bet hesd a can boast o ne of the 
most luxuri o us holly t rees which 
has been seen for some t ime. The 
tree, which is on the eastern edge 
o f the town, is completely loaded 
with red berries, wh ich presents 
a most colourfu l sight , that is 
unusua l for ho lly trees, particu
larly in May. 
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TliP llig Eistp1/1lfotlti11~ 19.'i? 
The season o f Eisteddfodau is 

abo ut lo begin as far as lhe big 
open-air events are concerned . 
The I ntc rnat iona l Musical Eistedd
fod, which is held annually in 
Ll angollcn , will be held in J uly, 
when la rge marquees wi ll be 
erected in the shadow of the 
sen tine l ruins of Val le Crucis 
Abbey and which wi ll a ttract 
visitors and general interest 
throughout the who le of Western 
civi lizat ion. This musical Eistedd
fod wi II be the largest ever held . 

T he All-Welsh Eisteddfod, which 
is known a mo ngst Welshmen as 
'The National', is being held this 
year in Llangefni , and the huge 
portable pavil ion- made of wood 
and steel- which is taken to each 
successive town year a fler year, 
is now standing nobly, yet silently, 
in a field on the north-eastern 
fri nge of the lown ready to receive 
the tho usands of pat r iots who 

will visit the town for this famous 
festival. 

The District Engineer for 
Ai:iglesey, Mr. A. R. Shaw, will 
take a prominent part in the 
week's activities, not because he 
is a musician or a poet (he may, 
of course, be both as far as we 
know) but his main responsibility 
wi ll be to supply electricity to the 
field to illuminate the pavi lion 
and a ll the anci lla ry bui ldings. 
The supply required is 100 kYA, 
andan l l ,OOOvoltoverheadlinewill 
be taken in to a substation , which 
will be established on the fie ld. 

It is inte resting to note tha t 
a lthough the princ ipal function 
wi ll be to light the pavi lion , this 
age-old fes ti val- which relies on 
harpists and voices for its music 
- has adopted the electric organ to 
lead community si nging. The pres
ence of such an instrument would 
seem the perfect anachronism. 

OBLTUARY 

We regret to record the passing 
o n the 18th April , 1957, of 
Mr . Fra nk O il ie r, a retired 
employee o f the former North 
Wales Power Compa ny in the 
C rewe Area. 

He had attained the good age 
of 82 years, a nd retired from the 
service of th e former Company 
about eleven years ago. 

Mr. Oil icr was a very we Il 
known character a nd colleague 
for a number of years, a nd his 
son, Mr. William Oilier, is at 
present serving with the Board 
in tha t area. 

Condolences a re extended to 
the famil y in their bereavement. 
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The funeral of Mr. W . Moore, 
age 59 , Assistam (Meter Reading 
and Records) who died on the 
8th May, look place on the 11th 
May at Upto n-by-Chester Parish 
Church. Mr. Moore had been in 
the service of the Chester Corpor
ation and subsequently the Board 
for the past 3 1 yea rs. 

* * * 
We regret to report the death 

o f Mr . Tom Wrig ht , Mete r 
Fixer of the Southpo rt Di st ric t. 
Mr. Wright died at Southport 
Infirmary on the 29th April. He 
sta rted in the industry in August, 
1940, and was sixty years of age. 
We extend condolences to the 
widow and daughte r. 

lhc Lherpool Electric Power and Lighting Club team who 11ere defeated in the final 
of the ~oncannon. Cup. Stamli11K left to riKht : Messrs. E. Kelly, O. Lndcrhill, 
S. Mch11lc, .J. Robinson, 11. Hughes, A. Boggan. S<>at<>d: A. Mc"iieli~, W. Richardson, 

Mr. P. Brcg;i11i, 
!\tanager, 1'o. I Suh
\rca, congratulating 
Mr. l•ric Francb on 
the occa,ion of hi~ 
retirement after 43 
years senicc in the 
Electricity Suppl) 
Industry. \t a 
presentation on behalf 
of hb colleague'>, 
Mr. Francis rccei\cd 
1110 easy chairs '~hid1 
nill, no doubt, comforl 
his rclircmc>nt. 

P. Quinn, G. l lughes, J. William~. 
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THE OFFICIAL GROUP OF DELEGATES :\'\D Gl'ESTS AT T HE O.:\E-DAY .LA.C CO:'.\TERD'CE 
HELD \ T ' ·°''~WICH CIVIC HALL: 

Principal officer.. of the Board. and , . ~ ...... ~ \rea~. aod ,l:Ue't '-pe;llier; are mctlldtd in from irv- . 


